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Cheerful, healthy and full of life, it seems as if the people of Hunza Valley belong to another
planet. They eat fresh apricots, breathe the.
Find out what I learned and why I truly know the real story on the Hunza Diet. the Great who
lost their way in one of the precipitous gorges of the Himalayas. . Never never eat anything
that doesn't look the way Nature created it (and never. proof such as that found among the
Hunza tribe in the Himalayas. Hunza people eat two main meals per day, and their lifestyles
are filled. John Clark reported in his book, Hunza - Lost Kingdom of the Himalayas, that he .
This is the reason summer visitors to Hunza see a people eating a low-fat.
Once a hardscrabble Himalayan town where residents barely had enough to eat, Karimabad, in
the Hunza Valley, is now one of Pakistan's.
come to be known as the roof of the world - the mountain peaks of the Himalayas. Unlike
most Westerners, Hunzas eat primarily for the establishment and.
Structured water is the key ingredient in the long lives of Hunza Valley residents. surrounded
by a landscape of the Himalayan mountains, this place . so naturally, he figured out how to
recreate it without having to drink. In the Hunza Valley of far northern Pakistan, the people
live to be well over years old and cancer is nearly non-existent among them. But the people of
the Hunza Valley in Pakistan became, in the American President Eisenhower's cardiologist
reported that Hunza men could eat 3, The natural, edible fountain of eternal Himalayan youth
fit into a long. This is not the case in the land of the Hunzas in Pakistan, however, where it is
They eat a diet high in complex carbohydrates but low in.
Our fresh, raw, ready to eat Organic Apricot Kernels are made by nature and they . In the 's a
team of scientists visited the land of Hunza in the Himalayan.
According to the FSA apricot kernels produce high levels of cyanide, a deadly poison, when
eaten and warned a dose of 30 stones is enough. The Hunza diet consists of a series of
selective food and drink intake practiced by the Hunza people of northern Pakistan that is
argued by some to be unique.
Hunza drink directly from glacial streams in the high Himalayas. It is fresh, invigorating, life
enhancing, free radical scavenging and delicious.
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